ATTACHMBNT A

CONTRACT

co?-l

This contract between the SupremeCourt of Illinois, through its authorizedagent,the Administrative Office
"Reporter"), and West Group
of the Illinois Courts on behalf of the Reporter of Decisions (hereinafter
"Contractor") is enteredpursuantto the provisions of the Official Court Reports Act (705 ILCS
(hereinafter
65/0.01 et seq. (west 2002)) and the authority vestedin the parties by law.
The purpose of this contract is to produce in a timely numner the highest quality official report consistent
with thaspecifications herein. Timely performanceby the Contractor in eachand every way of this contract
will be essential. The Contractorwill print advancesheetsand bound volumes of the opinions of the Illinois
"Official Reports") and such
SupremeCourt and the Illinois Appellate Court (hereinafter,collectively, the
other materials as the Reporter directs'

Advance SheetProduction
I.

Publishing Schedule

The Official Reports advancesheetsshall be published biweekly on Wednesday. The first advance
sheetspublished und"r this contract will be dated Augu st 4, 2004. Unless modified by agreementof the
separatefrom and precede the Appellate
parties,
-Court the SupremeCourt sectionof the advancesheetsshall be
section ofthe advancesheets.Both sectionsshall be published in a singlepaperbackbook, except that,
no more'than three times in any 12-monthperiod, the Reporter may require that a single paperbackbook be
published and shippedas two paperbackbooks, so as to accommodatereleasedopinions whose publication
in a single book would exceedmachinery bulking capacity.

Materials Specifi cation
L Style
The bound volumes of the opinions of the Illinois SupremeCourt (Illinois Reports of Iil. 2d) and the
bound volumes of the opinions of the Illinois Appellate Court (Illinois Appellate Reports or I1l. App. 3d) and
other material published with suchopinions shall be substantially similar to volumes 187 ru. 2d and 300 m.
App. 3d, respectively,with regardto typeface,sizeand style, book height and depth,paper quality (including
finish, opacity, and bulking), paper color, end sheet,binding, cover cloth, and stamping (which includes a
preliminary blind stamPing).
tr. Binding &Papet
The paper used in the Illinois Reportswill be 45Jb. natural Lawbook paper. The endsheetstock is
80-1b.book basis white endleaf International Paper. The buckram binding fabric is TreasureTrove (LBS)
Tan No. 783F grade. Rock-Tenn pastedoak board is used in the covers. The paper in Il1. App. 3d will be
32-lb. off-white Lawbook paper. The endsheetis the sameas for the Ill. 2d books. The buckram binding
fabric is to be Roxite Record D grade buckram. Rock-Tenn pasted oak board is used in the Ill. App. 3d
covers. Binding for all bound volumes produced under this contract will be Burst-bound, of a quality and
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Group',sNational Reporter Series'
durability equivalent to the bound volumes produced for west
similar to that of the
The covers for the advancesheetsshall be in a color and weight substantially
Theadvancesheetpaperstockshallbebetween22-lb'and45-lb'bookbasis,
March T,2O0l,advancesheet.
a single issue of an advancesheet' Each issue
,p""iuf white or off-white, and shall be uniform throughout
is side gathered and perfect bound'
the approval of the Reporter of
These materials, or materials of an equivalent quality (subject to
the contract.
Decisions), shall be used by the contractor in performing under

m. Ink
like thatin 187Ill. 2d, andthe ink
The ink densityin theIllinoisReportsshallbe substantially
density shall be uniform throughout eachbound volume'
like that in 300 I1l. App. 3d,
The ink density in the Illinois Appellate Reports shall be substantially
and the ink density shall be uniform throughout eachbound volume.
shall be uniform within the
The paper and ink density in a particular issue of the advancesheets
court section of eachadvancesheet.
Supremecourt section of eachadvancesheetand within the Appellate
IV. Number of Pages
not more than 700 printed pages'
Bound volumes of the Illinois Reportswill contain at least 640 but
historically been published in such volume
unless the volume also contains additional material which has
but are not limited to, Supremecourt Rules
or in an Index volume. Examplesof additional material include,
and Memorials.
1,200but not more than 1,232
Bound volumes of the Illinois Appellate Reportswill contain at least
printed pages.
V. Variations from SPecifications
by mutual agreementof the
Specificationsfor materials,asdelineatedin this section,may be altered
parties.

CoPYFurnished bY RePorter
I. Copy to be Provided
to the Contractor machineDuring the term of this contract,the Reporterwill electronically transmit
of cases,indices, and such front matter
readablecopies of the Supremeand Appellate Court opinions, table
"Documents"). The
sheets(hereinafter,
that has traditionally appearedin the bfn"iut Reports advance
inclusion in an advance sheet,and shall
Contractor shall composeand typeset all materials submitted for
sheetsshall substantially conformto the
alphabetizeand otherwir" u.r-g" all tables and indices. Advance
sheetcovers, title pages,and maps
co'mpositionof the MarchT ,200I, advancesheet. Copies for advance
format, for tlpesetting by the
electronic
than
and other inserts may be submitted in hardcopy, rather
Contractor.
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to the Contractorby the normal endAll electroniccopyfor the advancesheetsshallbe submitted
contractorshall return galleysof
The
sheet.
of the fifth workday u"roi" the coverdateof the advance
beforethe closeof the secondworkdayafter the
advancesheetpagesfor final proofingby the Reporter
Reporter'stransmissionof the materials'
from which the Documentswill be
TheReporter,soffice in Bloomington,Illinois, shallbethe site
software'unlessthe
proprietarycommunications
electronicallytransmittedvia westSend,thecontractor's
partiesagreeotherwise.
usedin the preparationof the
The Reportershallprovideandmaintainall equipmentandsoftware
Documents.
in WordPerfectformat or in such
Documentswill be transmittedto Contractorby the Reporter
protocol(s)andprocedure(s)'asthe partiesmay
form(s)andformat(s),andby meansof suchtransmission
mutuallyagreeuponfrom time to time'
of Documentsto insurethat all Documents
The Reportershallmonitorthe electronictransmission
properly, accurately,and timely transmitted'
requiredto be transmittedto Contractorare in fact being
or Contractoradvises
Ifthe Reporterdetermines'
areofthe essence.
Timeliness,accuracy,andcompleteness
timelybasis,(ii) accurateDocumentsarenot
theReporter,that (f) Docum"ni.." notbeingtransmittedon a
theReportershallpromptlyinstitutecorrective
U.iogiror,iA"C,or iiii; allDocumentsarenotleingprovided,
fully transmittedto contractor' TheReporter
actionto insurethatail Documentsaretimely,accurately,and
in transmission,the Reportershall promptly
further agreesthat, if Documentsare garbledor distorted
retransmitsuchDocumentsto Contractoras soonaspracticable'
such as failure of the Reporter's
The Reportershall not be responsiblefor systemfailures,
systemot th" like, which cause deiays in or prevent the
equipment,softwaretelecommunications
promptlynotify contractorof any suchfailures'
transmissionof Documents.However,the Rlporter shall
periodof time, the Reporteragreesto sendthe
If a systemfailure cannotbe remediedwithin a reasonabli
via ovemight delivery serviceat
Documentsto contractor on diskettes(furnishedby the contractor)
resumes'
Contractor'sexpenseuntil suchtime aselectronictransmission
systemorthe like in a way
ShouldtheReporterchangeits equipment,software,telecommunications
theReporteragreesto notify contractorof suchchangeas soon
of Documents,
thataffectsthetransmission
to insurethatthenew equipment,software,
aspracticableandto consultwith Contractorabouisuchchange
betweenthe Reporter
systemandthelike arecompatiblewith Documenttransmission
telecommunications
for the transmissionof Documentsin any
andcontractor. Further,if the Reporterchangesits procedures
piotocols),the Reporteragreesto promptlynotiff Contractor
way (e.g.,switchingto lnternettransmission
Documenttransmissionprocedures
of suchchangesandconsultwith contractorio implementappropriate
to Contractorat the earliest
Documents
of
andprotocolsto ensuretheunintemrptedelectronictransmission
possibletime.
of the electronictransmission
To the extentnot providedfor above,the specificmethodsandtiming
from time to time'
agreement
mutual
of Documentsto the Coniractorwill be subjectto the parties'
whetheroral
or arrangements,
Notwithstandinganyprovisionto the contrary,anyandall agreements
or to
to
Contractor
of
opinions
copy
the
of
or in writing,now in efflct loverningthe Reporter's furnishing
or
superseded
not
are
like)
and the
its affiliatedcompanies(includingreleaseinformation,corrections,
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affected in any way by this contract.
The Contractor shall print no material in the Official Reportsother than that furnished or authorized
Reporter's office without the
by the Reporter. No changesshall be made in any copy furnished by the
approval of the RePorter's Office.
IL Lrserts
if
The Contractor will be required to prepare (including enlargementsor reduction or foldouts'
in the advancesheetsand
necessary)any tables, charts,photographsor other material that may be included
shall be determined
insert
the
folding
and
positioning
bound volumes of the Official Reports. The mannerof
by the Reporter in consultation with the Contractor'

Production of Bound Volumes
I. Corrected Pages
pages marked to show
After publication of an advance sheet,the Reporter may return copies of
The Reporter may also
volume'
a
bound
where changesare to be madeby the Contractorprior to creation of
prior
to the volume's binding.
submit additional material to be included in the bound volume for typesetting
tr. Check SamPle
Illinois
within 20 workdays of the receipt of corrections for a volume of the Illinois Reports or the
volume is ready for
Appellate Court Reports, or within 20 workdays of notice by the Reporter that a
and the Iliinois
Reports
Appellate
Illinois
the
of
each volume
pi"rr*orh
^Reports an unbound checking sample of
volume are
of
that
signatures
shall be submitted by the Contractor to the Reporter before the other
copies of that volume.
trimmed or bound. Such sample shall be representativeof the overall quaiity of all
informthe Contractor
The Reporter shall within 20 workdays of its receipt look at the checking sampleand
of this contract.
specifications
the
meets
in writing whether, in the opinion of the Reporter, the book
If the Reporter determinesthat it meets such specifications,the Contractor shall prepare the other
specifications of this
copies of the uoi.r-" for distribution. If the checking sample does not meet the
a new checking
submit
and
errors
or
contract, the Contractor shall be obligated to cure the deficiencies
sample for approval,
Itr. Defects Not Waived
Only obvious printing defects in a checking sample shall be waived by failure of the Reporter to
object to them.
IV. Number of CoPiesPrinted
and
The Contractor shall print at least 1,200 copies of each bound volume of the Illinois Reports
Reports.
1,200 copies of eachbound volume of the Illinois Appellate
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Publication Schedules
I. AdvanceSheets
in theU.S.Mail no laterthantwo daysfoilowing their coverdate,
Advancesheetsshallbedeposited
with second-class
by thecontractorto therespectivesubscribers,
andshaubeproperlylabeledor ad&essed
as the Administrativeoffice of the Illinois courts
prepaidby the contractor,to suchaddresses
postage
^1n"t"i*ft"i"Aolc")
or the recipientsmayprovide'
tr. BoundVolumes
Reportsshallbe distributedwithin 20
Boundvolumesof the Illinois ReportsandIllinois Appellate
hasbeenentirelyclearedfor presswork' This
workdaysof the datewhen the particularboundvolume
for approval'
sampleis in theReporter'spossession
scheduleis exclusiveof theperiodof timethechecking
persons
in the
such
to
Reports
official
the
of
The contractorshallmail oiotherwisedeliverboundJolumes
Delivery
AoIc.
the
of
Reporteror the Director
Judicialbranchof ilLois govemmentasdirectedby the
meansat leastastimely. Delay causedby the
other
or
(book
rate)
rate
shallbeby U.S.Mail at for-Irth-class
of such delay,the time limitations fixed for the
Reporteror an act of God shall excuse,for the p"tioc
distributionof boundvolumesof the OffrcialReports'
SubscriPtions
I. PurchasesbY State
purchased,775 or more copies of each
The Director of the AOIC shall purchase,or cause to be
during the contract term including
produced
volume of the Illinois Reports and Illinois Appellate Reports
sheits but not bound until after the close of the
those volumes appearing in the offrcial neports advan"e
contract term.
tr. Pricesto the State
l" Year of the Contract Term:
each volume of the Illinois Reports
The contractor shall sell and deliver to the state of Illinois
"
at the rate of $ I 3 '62 per book'
produced and shipped during the I year of the contract term
each volume of the Illinois Appellate
The contractor shall sell and deliver to the State of Illinois
the contract term at the rate of $20.52 per book.
Reports produced and shipped during the r" year of
or causeto be purchased900 subscriptions
The Contractor shall provide andthe AOIC shall purchase
for each subscription. If the AOIC, or any other
to the official Reports advancesheetsat a cost of $a8.98
subscriptions in addition to the aforementioned900
branch of the Illinois Judiciary, requestsadvancesheet
at $48.98 per subscription'
subscriptions,the Contractor shaliprovide such subscriptions
the greater of either 4%oor thepercentage
In subsequentyears, the price to the State will increase
year and the estimatedindex for May of the current year'
difference betweenthe-ppl of May of the previous
charged to the State of Illinois for bound volumes
This increasewill be appried to previous year's prices
the close of the
upp"-Lg in the Reports advancesheetsbut not bound until after
(including thor" ,rol*",
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PPL
contract term) and advancesheets.Minimum quantity-purchasedrequirementswill remain unchanged"United
Statistics,
Labor
and
of
Bureau
Labor,
of
Department
States
for the prrrpor", of this contract,is the
producer Frice Index, Industry: Book Publishers,Product: Technical, scientific and professional book
publishingCode:51 I 1303".
Itr. Public Sales
From August l, 2004 through July 3 1, 20 I 1, Advance sheetsshall be offered for sale to the public
forno more than $306 per year, plus transportation. Bound volumes of the Illinois Reports shall be sold to
the public at no more than $57.75 per volume, plus transportation. Bound volumes of Illinois Appellate
Reports shall be sold to the public at no more than $66.00 per volume, plus transportation.
Except as later provided in this paragraph,and within the limits set above for maximum prices of
the Illinois Reports, the Illinois Appellate Reports,and the Official Reports advancesheets,the Contractor
will be free to sell the Official Reports on the basis of any prices or pricing structure that it deemsfit. For
example, the Contractor may offer discounts or free books to jobbers, new subscribers,subscriberswho
prepay for books, subscriberswho take other servicesor buy other books published by the Contractor, or
,.rbr".ib"r, who take multiple copies of all or part of the Official Reports. The Contractor must, however,
offer to sell the Illinois Reports, the Illinois Appellate Reports and the official advancesheetsseparately.
IV. Accounts Receivable
Billing and accounts receivable for advance sheets and bound volumes shall be the complete
responsibility of the Contractor.
V. Subscription Lists
Arurually the Contractor shall furnish the Reportera list of subscribersto the Official Reports on the
anniversarydate ofthe contract. The list must clearly show whether a subscriberreceivesthe advancesheets,
the Illinois Reports, the Illinois Appellate Reports, or any combination of the three. Said list shall be
provided for thl Reporter's informational use only, and shall not be disclosed for use by other third parties.
VI. Back Volumes
The Contractor shall fill orders for back volumes whenever it has the volumes on hand. The price
of such back volumes shall be determinedby the Contractor.
Vtr. Display of Official Reports on Electronic Products
Throughout the term ofthe contract and any extensionsthereto,the Contractor, at its sole discretion
and cost. shall have license to use and authorize use of the complete copyrighted versions of the Official
Reports (historical and prospective) electronically, including but not limited to online display, CD-ROM'
u.ri *y successorelectronic technology. Upon expiration or termilation of this contract and any extensions
thereto, or if at anytime the Reporter of Decisions awards this contract to a successorContractor, then,
pursuant to the direction, supervision and approval of the Court, the SuccessorContractor may license the
.igt t to use and authorize use of the complete copyrighted versions of the Official Reports (historical and
piospective) for electronic display, includingbut not limited to online display, CD-ROM and other successor
technology.
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Payments bY State
Reporter of Decisions of the advancesheetsand the
The contractor shall submit a voucher to the
the
at the direction of the AOIC. Suchvoucher shall show
bound volumes of the official Reports delivered
be
submitted
shall
and the totai amount billed. voucher
volurne involved, the number of books derivered,
be paid to the Contractor according to law'
to the AOIC for approval, and the amountsshall
Failure to Comply with Quality Standards
I. Remediesof the State
the advancesheetsor bound volume of the Iilinois
If a signifrcant number of copies of an issue of
confomrto the specificationsof this contract with
Reports or Ilrinois Apfelate Reports-failto substantiany
or printing, and if in the caseof a bound volume' the right
respectto the quality of materialq workrnanship,
by approval of a checking sample,the Reporter
of the Reporter to object to such failure hasnotteen,,vaived
to
failure and may piopott an amount of a credit allowable
or the AOIC may inform the Contractor of such
voucher submitted by the contractor for payment by the AOIC
the AoIC to be shown upon a forthcoming
volume, within a reasonableperiod after delivery' and
pursuant to this contract, oI may reject the tendered
the defect has been corrected. In caseof rejection due to
requestresubmission of ihe relevant volume after
will be required to deliver the re-pressedor otherwise
nonconformity with the contract, the contractor
the
of rejection and shall assumeall costs necessitatedby
conforming voltrme within 30 days of notice
delivery of nonconforming volumes'
IL Errata Sheets
print and distribute errata sheets,peel-off or glue-in
The Reporter may require that the Contractor
whicl may also include correcting bound volumes in the
labels, or other erratanoticesfor bound volumes
and distributing and correcting copies in inventory due to
contractor,s inventory. The expenseforprinting
such notices shail be borne by the Contractor'
Failure to Meet Time Limitations
disputeswill not excusethe time limitations
Shortagesof materials or labor due to strikes or labor
and if the contractor fails to meet time limitations' the
imposed upon the contractor in the contract,
or printing work elsewherewith the approvgl of the
contractor wi* be responsible for securingmaterials
Reporter.

Marketing
marketing arrangementsfor the official Reports
The Contractor shall be free to enter into such legal
are not contrary to any provisions of this contract'
as it deems appropriate,provided such arrangements
material for publication in the official
The Contractor may propose advertising or promotional
they shall be submittedby the contract in draft
Reports advancesheets.rvrt"n suchmaterials are"proposed,
weeks before the advancesheetcover date'
fomr to the Reporter for approval at least three
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"official Publishersof theIllinois Reportsand
Thecontractorwill beallowedto usethedesignation
phrase;for its promotionalpurposes'
the l.linois AppellateReports,"or a like
ExPiration of Contract
be theobligationof the Contractorto completethe
At the end of the term of the contract,it will
for
of the Illinois AppellateReportsandIllinois Reports
printing and distribuii"g ,r anyboundvolumes
within
sheets
havealreadybeenpublishedin theadvance
which someof theopiniJnsto becontainedtherein
State
maintaintherightto sell saidboundvolumesto current
thetenn of the contract.Thecontractorsha[
the inventoryof unsold
atthethen".rrrlrr, pti"es. Thebontractorshallretain
andprivatesectorsubscribers
p".ioa of six yearsbeyondtheterm-.ofthe contract' lndividual
boundvolumesof the official Reportsro, u
anysuccessor
shailbemadeavailableto the Stateof Illinois andto
or multiplevolumestom ,rrct lrrrrentory
costnot to exceedthe currentpubiic price'
contractorfor purchaseat a mutuallyagreed
ShouldasuccessorpublisherortheReporterofDecisionsa.ranytimewishtopurchasetheentire
at the
said entireinventorysha' be offeredfor purchase
inventoryof back vorumeslr orn"iut Reports,
purchaseall
purposes.A ,.,""""or contractorwill not be allowedto
contractor,scostbasisfor Federaltax
or the
court
supreme
Illinois
the prior written consentof the
of the inventoryor back vorumeswithout
Reporterof Decisions'
TheContractorwillberequiredtocooperatefullywiththeReporter'sofficeandanySuccessor
betweenContractors'
Contractorduringanyperiodof transition
Copyright
Statecopyrightedmaterials'exceptin the official
The contractorwill not be licensedto use any
Reports,solelybyreasonofthecontract.IftheContractordesirestousecopyrightedmaterials,thetenns
betweenthe Supremecourt andthe
a negotiatedagreement
of any licenseto do so shallbe the subjectof
by and
Reports-shal,to the.extentpermittedby law, be taken
contractor. The cop'right in the official
of the
benefit
for
the
*d th" Reporterof Decisionsof I[inois,
vestedin the Supremecourt, Stateof llrinois,
Peopleof the Stateof Illinois'
andcopiesof the official Reportsto the copyright
Thecontractorwill berequiredto furnishforms
or feesincurredthereby.copies of the copynght
expenses
office for securingthe copyrightandto p"y;t
this
for approvalbeforemailing, exceptto the extentthat
forms shallbe presentedto theReport"r', off""
conditionis latermodifiedby the Reporter'
Offi cial RePortsPagination
agreesto licensethe paginationto the Illinois
The Reporterof Decisionsof the' Stateof Illinois
in effect
electronicreporterproducts.This licenseshallremain
offrcial Reportsfor displayin west Group s
for the life of the contract'
insertthepaginationinto theirreporterproductsand
west Groupshallhavethesoleresponsibilityto
to veriff the accuracyof suchan effort'
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West Group haspaid the Reporter of Decisionsof the Stateof Illinois a one-time fee of ten-thousand
dollars ($ 10,000) for the license of the Illinois Official Reports pagination'

Exclusive Printing and Distribution Right
The Contractor's right to distribute the Official Reports in print and electronic media will be
exclusive.

Security Bond
The Contractor will be required to post with the AOIC a security or performance bond equal to
$50,000.

Failure to APProPriate
Obligations of the Reporter of Decisions or the AOIC shall ceaseimmediately if in any fiscal year
this
the General Assembly of the Stateof Illinois fails to appropriateor otherwise make available funds for
the
contract.
to
cover
contract. The AOIC will use its best efforts to securea sufficient appropriation

Illinois Law to Control
The validity of the contract and of any of its terms or provisions, as well as the rights and duties of
to
the parties hereto, will be governed by the laws of the State of Illinois. Any action at law or in equity
Illinois.
County,
Sangamon
in
Springfield,
brought
enforce or interpret the provisions of the contractmust be
The Contractor, its agents,its subContractors,its officers, and its employeesshall all be bound by
to
the contract and the laws of Illinois, including any provisions of Public Act 77-93 of the State of Illinois,
the extent that they govem this contract'

In-State Agent
In accordancewith section 2(b) of the Official Court Reports Act (705 ILCS 6510.01et seq), the
Contractor designatesRonald Mcllvain, of Deerfield, Illinois, as its resident managementemployee.

Conflict of Interest
The Contractor hereby certifies that it is not a State employee, nor does any State employee have
in this contract.
more than a 7 %o/ornterest,or togetherwith a spouseor minor child more than a l5o/ointerest

Nondiscrimination
The Contractor,its employees,and its subcontractorshereby agreenot to commit uniawful
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RightsAct, theu's ' civil Rights
discriminationandagreeto complywith applicationsof theIllinois Human
to each.
Act and section504 of the FederalRehabilitationAct, andrulesapplicable
Antibribery
asa result
TheContractorherebycertifiesthatit hasnot beenbarredfrom enteringinto anagreement
that
certifies
also
The contractor
of a violation of sections338-3 or 33E-4of the criminal code of 1961.
of the Stateof Illinois in
it hasnot beenconvictedof briberyor attemptingto bribean officer or employee
of guilt of suchconductwhich is
that officer of employee'sofficial capacity,no hasit madean admission
a matterof recordand for which it hasnot heretoforebeenprosecuted'
bribery
For purposesof this provision,wherean official or employeeof the Contractorcommitted
responsible
of
a
authority
or
direction
the
or atternpteauriu".v on behalfof the Contractorandpursuantto
with the conduct.
official of the Contractor,the Contractorshallbe chargeable
Term of Contract
l,2004,andshallextendthroughJuly3l,20ll.
ThetemrofthiscontractshallcommenceonAugust
of the parties and may be further modified,
interest
in
This contractshall be binding on the successors
with the approvalof the Illinois Supreme
and
parties
renewed,or extendeduponthi mutualconsentof the
Coutt.
Attestation

tions are agreedto on the -

The abovG

Kathleen L. Gazda

AssistantDirector

ive Services

day

MalcolmBctl
Vice Presidento

frT Springfield,Illinois:

, WestGroup
Segment

ice of the Illinois Courts
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